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luting industry of single-use
plastics. PATHWATER is the
first in the beverage industry to
offer reusable packaging bottled
water that finally puts people
and the planet before profits.

For more information, visit:
https://drinkpathwater.com/ or
email ali@drinkpath.com.

race.
3.  Parents/Guardians may use

objects (toys, keys, etc.) to en-
courage babies along the course.
4.   Race Course will extend

from the foul line (free throw
line) to half court, a distance of
approximately 42 feet.
·  5.   If at any point race partici-
pants become uncomfortable
with the situation (crying, refusal
to move, etc.), parents/guardians
may remove their baby from the
race.
For more information on the

Grizzlies Infie 500 Diaper Derby
and a full list of contest rules,
head to grizzlies.com for all de-
tails.

Fans who want to support the
Memphis Grizzlies and purchase
2018/19 Season Tickets can do
so now by calling (901) 888-
HOOP or going online to griz-
zlies.com. Single Game Tickets
are available for purchase at the
FedExForum Box Office, Tick-
etmaster.com, online at griz-
zlies.com or by calling
1-800-4NBA-TIX.  For more in-
formation on the Grizzlies, ‘like’
Memphis Grizzlies on Facebook
or follow on Twitter (@memgrizz).

Grizzlies
Infie Baby
Derby

from sports page 4

MEMPHIS, TN – Memphis
Grizzlies General Manager Chris
Wallace recently announced that
the Grizzlies acquired guard
Avery Bradley from the Los An-
geles Clippers for forward JaMy-
chal Green and guard/forward
Garrett Temple. Bradley will
wear jersey #0 with the Grizzlies.
Bradley (6-2, 180) has started in

all 49 of his appearances for the
Clippers and has averaged 8.2
points, 2.7 rebounds and 2.0 as-
sists in 29.9 minutes this season,
his first in Los Angeles. The 28-

Defensive player of the week:
Orlando LB Terence Garvin.
Garvin led The Apollos to a 40-6
victory with a team-high 11 tack-
les and two interceptions -- in-
cluding a 51-yard interception
return-touchdown. Garvin’s
pick-six was the first defensive
touchdown in league history. 

Special teams player of the
week: Birmingham K Nick
Novak. Novak accounted for 12
points in the Iron’s 26-0 win,

MEMPHIS, TN— Hot Wheels
Monster Trucks Live, a new na-
tionwide tour that creates an im-
mersive experience for Monster
Truck fans, is coming to FedEx-
Forum for two shows this Satur-
day, February 16 at 1:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m.

Limited tickets are still available
at ticketmaster.com, the FedEx-

Hot Wheels Monster Trucks Live inaugural tour brings two new
shows to FedExForum February 16; Limited tickets still available

Forum Box Office or by phone at
(800) 745-3000. 

Hot Wheels Monster Trucks Live
will bring everyone’s favorite
Hot Wheels Monster Trucks to
life, combining Hot Wheels’
iconic jumps and stunts with epic
crashing and smashing to deliver
an exhilarating family entertain-
ment experience for kids of all

ages. In addition to the Trucks,
each show will feature specialty
acts like the superstars of
freestyle motocross, world
record attempts and Megasaurus
– the massive, car-eating, fire-
breathing prehistoric robot who
loves chomping on anything with
four wheels – as it makes its Hot
Wheels Monster Trucks Live
debut.

For more information, visit
FedExForum.com, ‘like’ FedEx-
Forum on Facebook or follow
@FedExForum on Twitter and
Instagram.

ABOUT RAYCOM-LEGACY
CONTENT COMPANY: 

Raycom-Legacy Content Com-
pany is a large-scale event oper-
ation, promotion, television

production, licensing, media and
public relations firm. The com-
pany owns and operates Hot
Wheels Monster Trucks Live, a
nationwide Monster Truck tour
visiting more than 20 markets in
2019, its inaugural year. Raycom
Legacy Content Company is a
partnership between Raycom

Sports – a leading independent
sports marketing, event manage-
ment and production firm – and
Legacy Motorsports Events –
which was co-founded by enter-
tainment and motorsports execu-
tives Ken Hudgens, Tim Murray,
Eric Cole and Bob Boggess. The
company is based in Charlotte,
N.C.

Grizzlies acquire Avery Bradley from Los Angeles Clippers
minutes this season, his fifth in
Memphis. The 28-year-old has
seen action in 275 career regular
season games (149 starts) over
five NBA seasons for the San
Antonio Spurs and Grizzlies and
has averaged 8.4 points, 6.1 re-
bounds and 1.0 assists in 22.4
minutes since going undrafted in
the 2012 NBA Draft out of the
University of Alabama.
Temple (6-6, 195) has started all

49 of his appearances for the
Grizzlies and has averaged 9.4
points, 3.1 rebounds, 1.4 assists

year-old has competed in 508 ca-
reer regular season games (435
starts) over nine NBA seasons
for the Boston Celtics, Detroit
Pistons and Clippers and has av-
eraged 11.9 points, 3.0 rebounds,
1.8 assists and 1.03 steals in 28.6
minutes since he was selected by
the Celtics with the 19th overall
pick in the 2010 NBA Draft out
of the University of Texas.

Green (6-9, 227) has appeared
in 41 games (four starts) for the
Grizzlies and has averaged 9.8
points and 6.1 rebounds in 22.0

and 1.02 steals in 31.2 minutes
this season, his first in Memphis.
The 32-year-old has competed in
488 career regular season games
(206 starts) over nine NBA sea-
sons with the Houston Rockets,
Sacramento Kings, Spurs, Mil-
waukee Bucks, Charlotte Bob-
cats, Washington Wizards and
Grizzlies since going undrafted
in the 2009 NBA Draft out of
Louisiana State University.

Fans can purchase season tickets
by calling (901) 888-HOOP or going
online to grizzlies.com/tickets. 

converting all four of his field
goal attempts en route to Tim
Lewis’ first win as a head coach. 
Led by some of the most re-

spected football minds in the
game, The Alliance of American
Football is top-flight profes-
sional football fueled by an un-
precedented Alliance between
players, fans and the game.
Founded by TV and film pro-
ducer Charlie Ebersol and Hall
of Famer Bill Polian, The Al-

liance features eight teams with
52-player rosters playing a 10-
week regular season schedule be-
ginning February 9, 2019 on
CBS, followed by two playoff
rounds and culminating with the
Alliance Championship game at
Sam Boyd Stadium in Las Vegas
on April 27, 2019. Additional
broadcast and distribution part-
ners include Turner Sports --
TNT and B/R Live -- as well as
the NFL Network. Fans can

stream key Alliance matchups
live via the free Alliance app
while accessing integrated gam-
ing options. The Alliance pro-
vides players with a commitment
to safety and state-of-the-art
equipment as well as a compre-
hensive bonus system, post-foot-
ball career planning, financial
counseling and scholarship sup-
port for postsecondary educa-
tion. For more information, visit
https://aaf.com/. 

Remember February
is 

Black History Month! 

February is Black History Month


